GarageBand 2: Original Song

*Schoolwide Learner Outcome: Champion of Self Expression*

**Objective:** you will learn…
- Use GarageBand to create a song, 1 minute or longer.

**Agenda:**
1. In GarageBand go to: File > New > Empty Project > Choose
   - Software Instrument > Create
2. Use drums, bass, guitars, keyboards, and/or other instrument loops to create and original 1 minute song, include:
   - an intro, verse, chorus, verse, and another chorus
3. You can bring and play your guitar, bass, or other instrument, I have a keyboard and mic you can use.
4. To export > Share > Export Song to Disk
   - Name: *P?_Song_LastName.aif*
   - Select aiff and save to your Last Name folder